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What the Picture Theaters

Have to Tell You.
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PRESENTS
3

WILLIAM FOX PRESENTS

Valeska Suratt
IN

FRANKLIN FARNUM
Supported by LEAH BAIRD in

Valuta Suratt Woman of Many
Beautiful Clown, Stars Id

The Victim.
At the Pastime today for the last

Urn wll lb shown the William Fox
photoplay with Valenka Suratt, Her-
bert Heyes and all star cast. The
play throughout is very Interesting,
dealing with the misfortune that over-
takes an Innocent girl whose father
Is a criminal and the police link her
with his crimes although she knows
nothing about them. Her hardships
after serving a term In prison are
graphically told but she wins finally
In the end. MI'S Suratt wears many
beautiful gowns In "The Victim."

In addition Is a George Ovey com

W I
EeVictim HE DEVIL S

6 Acti 6 edy, "ejrrys Winning Ways.'

Aha Friday and Saturday,
In the midst of unroarious farces

S A gripping itory of a great domestic problem. Marrying in haste to repent at leisure 5

I AND TWO GOOD COMEDIES Iand "thrillers" it la sometimes well to

The Might fif Law makes
on mure victim. An Inno-

cent girl I caught In the
toils of a connplracy ana
crushed beneath the Iron
heels of crime.

pause and consider the more serious
slde of life. In "The Martyrdom of
Philip Strong," the Paramount Pic-
ture at the Alta theater, there is, in MR. FULLER PEP GOES TO THE

COUNTRY.
THE HAM EXPLORER

Ham and Bud in Comical Prank.
addition to an Intensely absorbing
drama, food for much thought on theIS A - toOP cornsE TIIFKK

COMEItY.
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more serious thlnx of this life. Never
for a moment Is It thrust upon one
that there is a great moral lesson in
the phooplay, which can be enjoyed
as a drama or the highest type, but

George Ovey in

Jerry's Hog Way:

USUAL ADMISSION.

when the lam shadow flickers upon
the ocreen one realizes that a tre
mendous thought and a great inspiraN tion have been embodied In the story.
Robert Conness and Mabel Trunnelle
are featured members of the cant of

For rent Furnished bun- -
this great yhotodrama which Is an
adaptation of the celebrated works of
the Rev. Charles M. Sheldon.

4 4444444

THEATRE
Saturday !!!

KALEM
SENSATIONS

VATICAN KEFVSE8 TO AX- -
ML MASCHIXI MAIMUAGR.
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"The Truant Soul" Prewating Henry j

B. Walthall.
Dr. John Lancaster, famous sur- -

geon. Is beset by a hidden menace. It
drags him to the depths of depravity, j

A brave little nurse, recognliing the
genius shoulders the burden of his
battle. She has nursed him back to

LOCALS
Q Advertising in Brie!

SUTK&
Per Mm first liuertloD IOC
I'm Ito, additional huerrloe.... e
1'u Hut, per monib II. OU

No lucsls tskeo for less tha 2jc
t'nent ordlnsry words to line.
Locals Hill out be tskeo om lbs

telephone except from Bast Oregon-la- s

paid up subscribers.

- " -i

galow. Call 200 E. Alta.
Lady with small child wants work

In country. Mrs. Buckner, 384 R.
Lost, Sunday, on streets of Pendle-

ton, cameo brooch. Finder leave at
Northern Pacific depot and receive re-

ward.
For sale Lease on 220 acres, 26--

acres In wheat: Also two stacks barley
chaff. Inquire of George Haw, Pen-
dleton, Ore.

Lease for sale Five year lease on
section; 210 acres summerfallow, llu
acres seeded; 22 horses! 9 head cat-
tle, hogs, agricultural Implements,
all for sale; near town; rent one-thir- d

grain in warehouse. Call on or ad.
dress, H, J. Welty, La Crosse, Wash.

'f

health when a man seeking the sur-
geon's ruin sets fire to the hospital In

which he sleeps. As the huge build-
ing burns, the fiend is shot to death
by a maniac The surgeon escape
That life which the brave little nurse
had brought tack to him, he givesln-t- o

her keeping.
At the Cosy 8unday and Monday.
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"The Witch of the Dark House"
A CHAPTER OF THE GIRL FROM FRISCO.

A big Western picture, good horsemanship, good riding, full of sensations and thrills.

"THE MIDNIGHT EXPRESS
Daring HELEN GIBSON creating thrill upon thrill in this sensational railroad I act

drama.

"THE HOUSE OF SECRETS"
A Grant Police Reporter of Sensation. X

1 Big Joker Comedy in 2 Parts
"WHEN DAMON FELL FOR PYTHIAS," K Comical' Burlesque on the K. P.'s.

Wheat Iind fir 8"le.
One of the best quarter sections for

wheat In Franklin county, Wash., all
fenced, nearly level. As nice to
work as a garden. Very little waste
land. Small dwelling. Good auto ta-
ken as part payment A real bar-

gain for a quick sale. For particulars
write, to H. & Sh angle, Milton, Ore-
gon. AdT

Housekeeping rooms, 400 E. A Ha.
Fnratshed apartment 717 LJIIeth".

Medern seven room house for rent
Inquire John Vert.

Ffer sale Five room modern bun-
galow. Phone 444,

Pendleton Hair Dressing Parlors.
Pendleton Hotel building. Phone 46.

D. B. Waffle auto for hire. Phone
21411. KtaiMl, Charles Co., Phone 1.

I haul year gur baste and trash.
Phone 661M. 1401 W. Railroad at

For rent Furnished house,
North Side Call J 10 J.

Fer rent Large, newly furnished
housekeeping rooms. Phone HOW.

Waited to borrow, SI 000 at I per
cent Ions time, on 160 acres rood

Anto Rta.
For Adams, Athena and Weston,

leaves Allen-War- d Co., at 10 a. m.

and 2:20 p. m. each day. Phone 400

for reservations Ralph Shaffer, prop.
Adv.

Hoiihc Potf at the Temple Today
and Satnrdav In "Die Velvet

Paw,
House Peters was originally cast

for a wild and woolly westerner, but
he came east and became an actor.
Since that time he has traveled ex-

tensively all over the face of the
globe, playing In some of the biggest
stage productions which toured Eu-

rope, He has atoo had a varied mo-

tion picture career, but he scored the
most of his success with the World
Film Corporation in such master-
pieces of the cellulols as "The Hand
of Peril." "The Closed Road" and
''The Rail Rider " His next film pro-

duction w ll be 'The Velvet Paw," In
which he Is starred with Oail Kane.
This is $ political play dealing with
the child labor problem which occu-

pied the attention of congress recent-
ly, and is chock full of emotion and
nerve-rakln- g situations. It was di-

rected by Maurice Tourneur at th
Paragon Studio and wll Ibe shown on

the screen of the Temple theater to-

day and Saturday.

ROME, Feb. 2. The Vaticnn court
of Canailon ha decided that the
niarrl:,ge of Count Victor Muschini to

Coal! CXal! Coal!
We are prepared to furnish Screen-

ed Eg? Coal at 9 per ton delivered
INDEPENDENT COAL CO.

(Adv.) . Tel. 25 or 13J.

Hiiw OlKa Ltilu Ilavis. of Fort Worth
Tex., i valid.

j The petition for annulment axked
vby the husliand wan rejected. The

Alfalfa Hay.
Order your baled hay for spring

now. No. 1 quality. Save ad-

vance In price. R C Iturllngame.
Walla Walla, Wash.

Card of Thank
We wish to express our sincere-thank-

to the friends who showed ua
their love and sympathy by tbetr help
and floral gifts in our great bereave-
ment in the loss of our wife anl
mother.

We personally want to thank Rev,
1. El Snyder and those who sang

songs which seemed like the
voice from heaven welcoming the
pure soul to Its last and eternal rest.

J, W. ENBUSK.
(Adv.) AND FAMILT.

cciiple were married In 1910 and re-

side in Rome, Farmers and Trappers.
It is not necessary for you to send

away your hides and furs when you
can get the highest cash price, paid
by the Pendleton Hide Junk Co..
210 West Webb street. Telephone

6J Adv.

Horsea Loot or Strayed.
Lost or strayed, one bay mare, age

bout 10 years, branded F- - H. on rlgh'
shoulder and J. W. on left hip: one
brown gelding, five years old, weight
about 1200 pounds, branded F. H. on
right shoulder. Will pay reasonab'e
reward for return or Information lead"
Ing to recovery of above derribed an

AMKHICAX MXEH X EARING

THE t.KUHAN BARRED ZONE

XEW YORK, Feb. 2 The Amrrlcn
liner Ptiiutd'Ilila rnrumc to IJicr-po- ol

Ih Hearing tlx barred zone. Many
are aboard. Captain Cn- -

general suffrae to al school matters.
In bond or tax elections the propertj
qualification still holds. . .

' In opening debate on the bill, Shel-

don reminded his colleagues that
Oregon is the only state clinging to
this archaic law. He, called attention
to the fact that 17 states grant wom-

en the right to vote on this question
when the ballot is denied them op all
others. He characterised the pres-

ent law as the most "mossbackish" on
the Oregon statutes.

Referring to the matter of allowing
general suffrage on all school matters,
such as bonds and taxes, he Bald ho
had discussed the matter with the
senate committeemen and was in-

formed that they would not stand for
any such change. While In favor of
such legislation, he said he had to
content himself with what could be
passed.

One important feature of the bill,
he explained, is to get women general-
ly interested in school matters. It has
the unsolicited indorsement of vir-

tually all the women's organizations,
the grange and farmers' union, the
state labor federation and the Oregon
taxpayers' league.

ELECTION OF SCHOOL
DIRECTORS EXTENDED

TO ALL THE VOTERS

land. Addrena X Kat Oregonlan.
For sale Federal truck snd trnn-fe- r

business. D. B, Waffle, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

Idy with email child wishes
housework. Widower preferred.
Phone (01.

I have a bunch of gentle Jersey
heifers for sale. Will be fresh aoon.
O. F. Steele, Nolln, Ore.

Call Penland Bros, van to move your
household goods. Telephone 119. Also
baggage transferring and heavy haul
Ing.

Prompt automobile taxi service,
day and night Funerals to cemetery
only 3.&0 Phone 461, Rook Cigar
Store. Carney Taxi Co.

Rooming house for sale. Main
street, in center of business district.
Pnlng good business. Inquire of Pen-lan- d

Hros.
Mattress making, furniture repair-

ing, upholstering, called fur and deliv-

ered, city or country. La Dow Bros..
211 Beauregard. Phone 12" J.

Wanted Resident agent to take up
our line in Umatilla county. Address
nrand Union Tea Co., Walla Walla,
Wash.

IjVV!
'aimals. R. B. McEwen

gon. Adv.
Athena( Ore- - ta Nrnl " irricw mcwutf mat tne

Meamer va nine hundred miles wck
of Fast net at noon yi'sierday. She l.s Lower House Passes Bill Re-

moving Property
maKlrut: flficcn knots dqitc a broken
nIis ft.

naccaee Trnnaferrecl.
C B. Willlanvon, headquarter at

Hcnnlngs Cigar Store. Phone t or
306J. Adv. !TEMP5

1,3
Siwncli U Acquitted.

PAN A.ViEJ1, Feb. 2 Harry J.
Spunell was acquitted of the charge
of murdering his wife In Alpine, Tex-
as, la.-- t July. The jury deliberated
two hours.

THEATRE
Jas. B. Welch, Mgr.

rilsMolmion Notice.
This is to notify the public that Mr.

Fred Ward Is no longer a member
of this firm. Mr. J E. Allen will con-

duct the business of the firm hereaft-
er. ALLEN-WAR- CO.

January 27. 1217. (Adv.)

i If a hill passed yesterday In the
lower house becomes a law. hereafter
all Pendleton voters can take part In
the election of school directors re-

gardless of whether or not they are
property owners. The bill, Introduc-
ed by Sherldon of Jackson, removes
the property qualification, giving to
nil eitixens in districts of the first and
second class the rlcht to say who shaU
administer their schools.

However. It does not extend th
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4 nTIZKXSHIP PAPERS. 4 A soft answer may turn aw iy

wrath ,but it doesn't pay debts.
Friday and Saturday

WILLIAM A. BRADY PRESENTS

House Peters
r 7TZ

WILLIAM A.BRADY in toioHon wh.
WORLD PICTURES prts.ntfI AT i AT

HOUSE PETERS
l k 1 A M C . ANDn

"The Velvet Paw Gale KaneDir.sr.s by MAURICE TOURNEUR
Productd by
FAIOWSXI riLna inc.
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CODY HAS DECLARED WAR

On the Hight Cost of Living in Pendleton,

Read these price and see how you can save.

Best Hominy, No. 3 tins, 2 for S5
Olympic and Albera Pancake Flour 30
Centenial Pancake Flour 25
Rival Rolled Oata, large package 2o4f

New Eastern Corn Meal, 9 lb. sack 43t
New Eastern Hominy, 9 lb. sack 454
Standard Corn and Peas, can 10
Standard Tomatoes and String Beans llf
Oysters, z. can lf
Foltrers Golden Gate Baking Powder, 1 lb. 40;

2 Vfc lbs. 004 ; 5 lbs. ?1.75.
Ensign Coffee 25f
Pink Salmon, tall carls, 2 for 254?
Peaches, can 10, 15, 20 and 25?
Brooms our Specialty 35. 50 and 60f
Best Oranges, dozen 25, 35, 40
Best Lemons, dozen 25
Van Camp's Soups, can !
Sweet Spuds, 4 pounds 25
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 1 10?
Van Camp's Pork and Beans, No. 2 15?
Pineapple, 2 cans . 25
Pineapple, Extra Fancy, can 20
New Italiari Prunes, 3 pounds 25
Tap Rice, 4 pounds 25?
Best 10c Crepe Toilet, 4 for 25?
Best Saucr Kraut, No. 3 tins 15

This is an interesting story of life in Washington as led
by the members of Congress and the Senate. How a wo-

man's influence nearly sets the notice upside down and
the effect of lobyists on legislation is the theme of this ex-

traordinary World, Brady-Mad- e picture. Written by
Paul" West, directed by Maurice Tourneur at the Paragon
studio with House Peters and Gail Kane in the leading
roles, it is by far one of the most absorbing and timely
subjects to be released in many months.

ALSO PLENTY OF COMEDY.

KARL JORK,
Karl Edward Heinrlch John, a not-

ed tenor of the Metropolitan Opera
Company, of New Tork, has applied
for his "second papers" for natural-
ization as an American citixen.

It Is reported that John, who Is still
a German citixen, was recently order-
ed by wireless to return to Germany,
ostensibly to sing at the Royal Opera,
but other reports have it that he was
to be sent to Join his regiment at the
front.

CkJ?..i4. i at. v . ica.. nat. mjU. ..
"THE VELVET PAW" is the attraction at the Temple

and Saturday.


